Flexible and accessible
Quality Education in Multiple Locations

Downtown
West
Online
Lake Havasu
Polytechnic

Active and bustling – perfect for students who want to study in a professional, urban atmosphere.

Comfortable and welcoming – perfect for students who want a close-knit academic community.

Convenient and innovative – perfect for students looking to succeed on their own schedule.

Scenic and serene – perfect for students wishing to study in a small-town environment next to sparkling Lake Havasu.

A distinctive campus for interdisciplinary sciences – perfect for students who enjoy learning by doing.

Majors
- BS Health Entrepreneurship and Innovation
- BAS Health Entrepreneurship and Innovation
- BS Community Health
- BS Health Care Compliance and Regulations
- BS Health Care Coordination
- BS Integrative Health
- BSN Nursing

Edson College of Nursing and Health Innovation
Arizona State University

550 N. 3rd St | Phoenix, AZ 85004 | (602) 496-0937

EdsonCollege@asu.edu
nursingandhealth.asu.edu
ASU and Edson College

Preparring you for a career that makes an impact in your community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Key Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BS Integrative Health          | • Develop critical thinking about different therapies, modalities and practitioners.  
                                | • Apply a holistic approach to wellness focusing on the mind, body and spirit.  | • Biological, Manipulative, and Body-Based Therapies.                        |
|                                |                                                                      | • Technology: A Tool to Advance Innovation in Health Care.                    |
| BS Health Care Compliance and Regulations | • Apply the latest regulatory and accreditation standards to policies, procedures and audits. | • Data Security and Privacy in Health Care Compliance.                      |
|                                |                                                                      | • Oversee privacy, information security and regulatory risk assessments.      |
| BS Community Health            | • Advocate for diverse individuals, families and communities.        | • Leaders in Community Health.                                              |
|                                | • Provide health education, health promotion and care coordination.  | • Changing Health Behaviors.                                                 |
| BS Health Care Coordination     | • Encourage collaboration between providers, agencies and patients.  | • Population Health Policy and Legislation.                                 |
|                                | • Advocate for individual patient needs, and educate patients on their options. | • Policy and Financial Principles in Health Care Coordination.               |
| BS/BAS Health Entrepreneurship and Innovation | • Lead the design, application and testing of innovative processes and products. | • Health Care Policy: The Innovator’s View.                                 |
|                                | • Incorporate current industry trends with interprofessional teams.  | • Philosophy of Science in Health Care: Understanding Paradigms of Health and Healing. |
| BSN Nursing                    | • Use evidence-based practices and clinical reasoning to provide high-quality professional nursing care. | • Nursing Management in Health Care.                                       |
|                                | • Support patient success by working in collaborative, interprofessional health care teams. | • Health Promotion Across the Life Span.                                    |

Career development through community engagement

Our graduates are prepared to thrive through clinical partnerships, state-of-the-art simulation environments, engaging internships and the highest-quality academic programs.

- **BS Integrative Health**
- **BS Health Care Compliance and Regulations**
- **BS Community Health**
- **BS Health Care Coordination**
- **BS/BAS Health Entrepreneurship and Innovation**
- **BSN Nursing**

**Goals**

- *Students gain practical work experience related to their majors through experiential learning programs offered by our industry partners in conjunction with the Edson College.*
- *Edson College partners with many health care organizations in Arizona – including the Mayo Clinic, the VA Clinic and Phoenix Children’s Hospital – to provide hands-on learning experiences for clinical nursing students.*
- *An annual opportunity for students to present their research projects proposing innovative solutions to health issues, providing them experience pitching their research to peers.*
- **Internships**
- **Clinical Partners**
- **Health Innovation Exhibition**

**Study Abroad**

Edson College study abroad exposes students to real world health challenges and opportunities that face communities beyond the United States.

**Simulation Spaces**

Two fully-equipped and state-of-the-art simulation spaces, ready to enable more than 60,000 hours of student experiential learning: The Grace Center and the Health Futures Center.

**HEALab**

The first-ever accelerator for ASU students, faculty and the community to launch initiatives that focus entirely on health and health care solutions.